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ABSTRACT

Plant probiotic soil amendment is claimed significantly improved nutrient absorption due
to more developed plant roots. This study was carried out at the Faculty of Sustainable
Agriculture, Universiti Malaysia Sabah from June 2016 until November 2016 to
investigate the effect of plant probiotic (0.0, 3.0, 5.0, and 7.0 g/25L water) on growth
and yield of rice variety TR-8 and MRIA-1 for wetland rice and aerobic rice, respectively.
Treatment were arranged using Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with four
replications. Data collected were analysed using two-way ANOVA at 5% significance level
and mean was separated by Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT). The results showed
that vegetative growth of rice plants, treatment P3 produced the highest mean plant
height among all the treatments (105.3cm) for MRIA-1 and treatment P4 forTR-8 which
was 86.37cm. Treatment P3 had the highest number of tillers (23) while treatment P4
had the highest percentage of productive tillers (85.94%) for MRIA-1, while for TR-8,
treatment P4 had the highest number of tillers (44) while treatment P2 had the highest
percentage of productive tillers (60.08%). In terms of moisture content, treatment P3
and P4 showed the higher moisture content of rice MRIA-1 (55.06%) and TR-8 (32.82%)
compared to other treatments. For shoot:root ratio, treatment Pl showed the highest
ratio for both treatments that revealed the roots obtained more nutrients and well
developed than shoot. For yield component of rice plant, treatment P3 produced the
highest number of spikelets per panicle (214) for MRIA-1 rice variety and treatment P2
(320) forTR-8 rice variety. For analysis for pH value of soil, treatment P3 had the highest
pH value for both rice variety. Best performance was obtained as follows: aerobic rice,
MRIA-1, with treatment P3 (Sg/25L water) increase 122% in panicle number compared
to other treatments while 92% increase in panicle number for TR-8 with treatment P2
(3g/2SL water). Thus, it can be recommended that the treatment P3 and P2 is the best
rate to be recommended to farmers for MRIA-1 and TR-8, respectively, because they
produce the highest yield components.

V

KESAN PROBIOIIK

TUMBUHAN TERHADAP PERTUMBUHAN DAN
HASIL PADI (Oryza saliva)

ABSTR4K

Pindaan tanah, probiotik tumbuhan didakwa dapat meningkatkanpenyerapannutrisi
disebabkan o%h pertumbuhan akar yang /ebih banyak dengan ketara. Kajian ini
dp/ankan di Faku/trPertanianLestari, UniversitiMalaysiaSabahdarfJun 2016sehingga
November2016 untuk mengkajikesanprobiotik tumbuhan(0.0,3.0,5.0,7.0 g/25L air)
ke ataspertumbuhandan hasilpadi TR-8dan MRL4-1untukjenis padi tanahrendah dan
padi aerobic, masing-masing.Rawatan-rawatantersebut diatur sebagai Reka Bentuk
Rawak Lengkap (CRD)dengan empat rep/ikasi. Data yang diperoleh to/ah diana/isis
denganmenggunakanANOI/Aduaha/a pada keertian5% dan min dipisahkano%hUjian
Ju/at Pe/bagaiDuncan(OMRT).Hasilkajian bagipertumbuhanpokokpadi menunjukkan
rawatan P3 menghasi/kanbacaan tertinggi bagi ketinggianpokok berbandingrawatan
lain (105.3sm) untuk MRL4-1dan rawatan P4 untuk TR-8iaitu 86.37sm. RawatanP3
menunjukkan bilangan anakan padi yang tertinggi berbanding rawatan lain (23)
manakalarawatan P4 mempunyaiperatusan anakan padi produktif (85.94%) untuk
MRL4-1,manaka/auntuk TR-8,rawatan P4 mempunyaibilangan anakanpadi tertinggi
(44) dan rawatan P2 mempunyaiperatusan anakanpadi produktif (60.08%). Dar/segi
kandungankelembapan,rawatanP3dan P4menunjukkankandunganke%mbapanyang
lebih tinggi bagi padi MRL4-1(55.06%) dan 77?
-8 (32.82%) berbandingrawatan lain.
Bagi nisbah pucuk."akar, rawatan PI menunjukkan nisbah tertinggi bagi kedua-dua
rawatanyang menunjukkanbahawaakar mendapatlebih banyaknutrisi dan pertubuhan
yang lebih baik daripadapucuk. Untvk komponen hasil tanaman pad/, rawatan P3
menghasilkanjumlah tertinggi butir padi per bunga (214 butir) untuk MRIA-1 dan
rawatan P2menghasilkanjum/ah tertrnggibutir padi per bunga (320 butir) untuk 77?
-8.
Untuk analisisMai pH bagi tanah, rawatan P3 mempunyaini/ai tertinggi untuk keduaduajenis padi. Hasilterbaikto/ahdiperolehsepertiberikut."padi aerobic,MRL4-1,dengan
rawatanP3 (5g/25Lair) meningkat 122%bagi Mangan bunga berbandingrawatan lain
manakala92%peningkatanbagi bi/anganbunga untuk TR-8denganrawatanP2(3g/25L
air). Olehitu, rawatanP3dan P2adalahkadar terbaik untuk dicadangkankepadapetani
bagi MRL4-1dan TR-8,masing-masing,kerana boleh menghasilkankomponen hasil
tertinggi.
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CHAPTER1
INTRODUCTION

1.1

Introduction

Rice is an important commodity in Malaysiasince it is the staple for the growing
population. For instance, in1974, Thailanddecided not to sell rice to Malaysiadue to
high demandand it was a bitter experiencefor Malaysiarice board. In Malaysia,rice is
the third most planted crop after oil palm and rubber plantation. Department of
Agriculture in Peninsular Malaysia (2014) reported that in 2012, Malaysia had
successfullyproduced 2,750,404 metric tonnes of rice, but in 2013, Malaysia rice
production had decreasedto 2,626,881 metric tonnes. This amount of rice is not
sufficient to meet the domestic demand. The irrigation and other facilities for rice
productionis not enough,so that the numberof cropsestablishwill dependon the speed
of field operationsuch as land preparation,crop establishment,and harvesting.

In order to fulfil the demandfor the growing population,Malaysiahas to sustain
and increasethe productivityof rice. The total physicallowlandrice area in Malaysiais
385,683 ha and the total planted area of 688,207 ha involves approximately159,000
farm families. In 2013, the county's rice populationamounted to 2,626,881tonnes of
rice (approximately1,692,852tonnesof white rice) and achieved72.5% self-sufficiency
level (SSL)in rice (MARDI,2013).

In Malaysia,there are three different types of ecosystemsfor the rice production
that are wetland rice, upland rice, and aerobicrice. Eachtype of rice demanda special
environmentalconditionin order to enhanceits productivitylevel.Differencewater depth

are requiredfor differenttypes of rice.Wetlandrice needsa lot more water than aerobic
rice.

However,with the current situation of world weather, the source of water is
becominga scarceresourceespeciallyfor agricultureindustry. Irrigated agricultureuses
90% of total divertedfresh water and more than half of that is used for rice production
(Boumaneta/., 2002). The total water withdrawalfor irrigation in the agriculturesector
in Malaysiais 76% and is mainlyusedfor irrigated rice production.A study conductedin
2010found that, as a result of risingtemperatureand decreasingsolar radiationduring
the later years of 20thcentury,the wetland rice yield and growth rate has decreasedto
10 - 20% in many parts in Asia (Sariam,2014).

1.2

justification

This study investigatedthe effect of plant probioticin order to improvethe productivity
of different varietiesof rice in its recommendedenvironment.Forwetland rice,TR-8 rice
variety was selectedin this study since it is the commontype of rice planted in Sabah.
It is also been called"Sri Aman" which is resistantto the red diseaseattributed to the
rice tungro bacilliform virus (RTBV)and can produce five to seven tonnes of rice per
hectare(Bemama,2009).

Recently,MalaysiaAgricultureResearchand DevelopmentInstitute (MARDI)has
developed a new type of rice which can be grown aerobically with supplemental
irrigation. The new type of rice that is called as aerobicrice, MRIA-1,is the new concept
in water saving technology.The aimed of aerobic technique is to maximizethe crop
productivity by growing rice without flooding or puddling and targeted at areas with
greater water scarcity. In irrigated rice production system where water is either
physicallyor economicallyscarce,aerobicrice couldbe a profitablealternativeto wetland
rice (Sariam,2014).

2

'Plant ProbioticTumbuhan' is used as the soil amendment to see the effect
towards eachvarietiesof rice production.This substancehelpsto promoteplant growth
and developmentandalsoimprovesoilcondition.It also providesignificantimprovement
of nutrient absorption and developedbetter plant root. This plant probiotic contain
various types of microorganismsuch as nitrogen fixing bacteria, phosphorusand
potassium solubilizing bacteria. As reported in Nanyang Siang Pau (2014), 'Plant
ProbioticTumbuhan'is used in PertubuhanPeladangKawasan(PPK)Kg Pelet in order
to improve rice land conditions, resulting in year where rice harvest increasedto an
average of more than five tonnes per hectare. For two years from 2012, they have
increasedthe rice harvest from an averageof 3.8 tonnes per hectare to more than 5
tonnes. However,researchstill needsto be carriedout to see if the plant probiotic can
producethe higher yield of wetland rice and aerobicrice or not becauseof the different
environmentand planting practicesof both rice varieties.

1.3

Significance of the Study

This study is significant because it could enhance the development of Malaysian
agriculture, especiallyplant probiotic as a new type of soil amendmentto farmers and
agriculturist.It can help to enhanceplant growth and developmentby improvethe soil
conditionand nutrient absorption.With these positive response,cultivation of rice can
be increasedin order to achievefood security by measuringthe productivityof each rice
variety.

1.4

Objectives

The objectivesof this study are:
i.

To comparethe effect of different rates of plant probiotic concentrationon
growth developmentof eachrice variety, MRIA-1and TR-8.

ii.

To determinethe optimum rates of plant probioticapplicationfor maximum
potential yield of eachvariety, MRIA-1and TR-8.

3

1.5

Hypothesis

Ho:

There is no significantdifferencein the effect of plant probiotic applicationon
growth and potentialyield of rice.

Ha:

There is significantdifferencein the effect of plant probioticapplicationon growth
and potential yield of rice.

4

CHAPTER2
L.ITERATLJREREVIEW

2.1

Rice Cultivation

Riceis from the Poaceaefamily and the genusis Oryza.It contains25 recognizedspecies
but only two are cultivatedwhich are Oryzasaliva and Oryzaglaberrima.The other 23
speciesare wild species(Morishima,1984; Brarand Khush,2003).There are three types
of rice varietiesin O. saliva which are indica rice,japonica rice and javanica rice (Table
2.1).

Table 2.1

Characteristicsof Oryzasativa varietalgroups
Subspecies

Characteristics
Indica

Japonica

Javanica

Tillering

High

Low

Low

Height

Tall

Medium

Tall

Lodging

Easily

Not easily

Not easily

Photoperiod

Sensitive

Non-sensitive

Non-sensitive

Cooltemperature

Sensitive

Tolerant

Tolerant

Grainshattering
Graintype

Easily

Not easily

Not easily

Longto medium

Short and round

Grain texture

Non-sticky

Sticky

Largeand bold
Intermediate

Source:Ministryof Scienceand TechnologyGovernmentof India (2009)

Ricecrop can be grown in different ecosystemsand under different climate and
soil moisture conditions. The soil moisture can influence the physiological and

biochemicalchangein variousplant parts to sensesoil water status. It also can give an
effect of rice yield by directly affecting the physiologicalprocessinvolvedin vegetative
growth and rice production. Intermittent flooding and drying of the soils depresses
availabilityof severalnutrientsfor rice uptakeand low nutrient supplywill limit the yield
potential (Bell et al., 2001).

In Malaysia,the traditionalcultivationof rice is performedby the plantingof rice
crops on small hills as the land suitablefor growingwetland rice is often scarce.Ricein
Malaysiais often grown in rice fields to prevent the growth and spread of weeds.
However, land resourcesin Malaysia have become scarce and are limited for rice
cultivation.Consequently,this problem leadsto insufficientrice production.Sincerice is
a strategic crop in Malaysia,it is essentialto maintain a domesticproduction level for
food security reason and the targeted self-sufficiencymust be in tandem with the
growing population.

2.2

Morphology of Rice

Morphologicalcharacteristicsof rice are usedto monitor plant developmentand done by
visual identification of critical growth stage such as emergence, tillering, panicle
formation,booting,headingand maturation(Moldenhauereta/,, 1993).Riceis an annual
plant consistsof round, hollow,jointed culmsas well as flat leavesand terminal panicle.
The culm is made up of a seriesof nodesand internodesthat are alternativeorders. The
leaves are attached to the node and paniclesare a group of spikelet borne on the
uppermostnodeof the culm.The uppermostleaf below the panicleis flag leaf and leaves
number on the culm keep reducing from main culm to tertiary tillers. Tillers are side
shoots producedfrom the basalnodeon the main culm knownas primarytillers, which
give rise to secondarytillers and secondarytillers turn branch into tertiary tillers. Rice
plant also consists of fibrous roots which made up of rootlets and root hairs. During
germination,the seedlingswill produceembryonicrootswhich liveonly for a short period
after germination.Then the temporaryroots are replacedby the secondaryadventitious
roots which are producedfrom the undergroundnodesof the young culms (Wayneand
Robert,2003).
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2.3

Growth and Development Phase in Rice

There is three-phaseof rice growth which is the vegetative,reproductiveand ripening
phase. The stages of developmentin each phase are further divided according to
numericalscales(from 0 to 9) to identifythe growth stageof a rice plant. Specificgrowth
stage correspondsto each numberon the scaleTable 2.2.

Table 2.2

The developmentstagesof rice plant accordingto 0-9 numericalscale

Growthphase

Stage

I.

0- Fromgerminationto emergence

Vegetativephase
(germinationto panicleinitiation)

1- Seedling
2- Tillering

II.

III.

Reproductivephase
(panicleinitiationto flowering)

3- Stemelongation
4- Panicleinitiationto booting
5- Headingor panicleexsertion
6- Flowering

Ripeningphase

7- Milk grain stage

(floweringto mature grain)

8- Doughgrain stage
9- Maturegrain stage

Source:Ministryof Scienceand TechnologyGovernmentof India (2009)

Duringthe growth process,rice completestwo distinct growth phases:vegetative
and reproductive.The vegetativephaseis subdividedinto germination,early seedling
growth and tillering. The reproductivephase is characterizedby culm elongation, a
decline in tiller number, and the emergenceof the flag leaf, booting, heading, and
flowering of the spikelets.Panicleinitiation is the stage about 25 days before heading
when the paniclehas grown to about 1 mm long. Spikeletanthesisbegins with panicle
exertion, or on the following day. It takes 10 to 14 days for a rice plant to complete
heading. Within the same panicle, it takes seven to ten days for all the spikeletsto
complete anthesis. Ripening phase is subdivided into milky dough, yellow-ripe and
maturity stagesaccordingto the texture and colour of the growing grains.The length of
ripeningvaries amongvarietiesfrom about 15 to 40 days.
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2.4

Rice Ecosystem in Malaysia

Riceis one of the crop that can adapt to a wide rangeof water conditionswhich can be
grown in soil with moisture condition that rangesfrom submergedwetlands to water
deficientuplandconditions.In Malaysia,the cultivationof rice is divided into three types
basedon their ecosystemwhich are irrigated lowland,rainfed lowland, and upland or
dryland rice. Eachtype of rice demandsa special environmentcondition in order to
enhanceits productivitylevel. Differentwater depth is requiredfor different varietiesof
rice.Wetlandrice needsa lot amountof water than while aerobicrice requiredlesswater
than wetland rice.Table 2.3 is the productivityof rice basedon productionsystemin the
different ecosystem.

Table 2.3

Comparisonof the productivityof two different rice productionsystems

System
Irrigated
wetland rice
Rainfed

Yield(t/ha)

Crop/year

Fallowperiod
(year)

Productivity
(t/ha/year)

4.0

2.0

0

8.0

2.5

1.0

0.5

2.5

wetland rice
Source:Sariam(2014)

2.4.1 Irrigated Wetland Rice Ecosystem

Wetland rice cultivation in Malaysiaconstitutesto 87% which mainly concentratedin
eight granaryareasand many mini granaryareas.The contributionof 66% of the total
rice production is from eight granary areas with a total parcel area of 200,552 ha.
Wetland producingtwo rice crops per year on submergedsoils are highly sustainable,
as indicated by sustained nutrient supply capacity, sustainedsoil carbon levels, and
sustainedtrends in rice yields (Buresh et al..,2001). Irrigated wetland rice usually has
standing water for most of the growing seasonand the availabilityof irrigation assures
that pondedwater is maintainedfor at least80% of the crop growth duration.In irrigated
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wetlands,a hugeamount of water is lostthrough seepage,percolationand evaporation
when the soil is submerged(Boumanand Tuong, 2001).

2.4.2 Rainfed Wetland Rice Ecosystem

In this systems,there is no proper irrigation and drainagesystem and water supply
dependssolelyon rainfall. Rainfallis the only sourceof water to the field and no certain
duration of ponded water can be assured(Sariam, 2014). Rice varieties planted in
wetland areas are normally the similar high yielding varieties grown under irrigated
wetland. The exampleof rice variety that suitableto grow in this type of ecosystemis
aerobicrice.

2.5

Rice Variety

Otyza saliva is the most common rice cultivar in Malaysiaand acts as Important food
crop amongAsianpeople.In Oryzasaliva, there is a variousvariety that been establish
in this followingyears.

2.5.1

TR-8 Rice Variety

The TR-8 rice variety is also knownas rice 'Seri Aman' as its commercialname. It has
been producedat InternationalRiceResearchInstitute (IRRT),Filipina.TR-8 (IR 5167562-2-1-1-3)rice variety is produceafter the crossingof IR 24594-204-1-3-2-6-2and IR
28222-9-2-2-2-2.In 1995,the seedof TR-8rice was broughtto RiceUnit of Agriculture
ResearchCentreTuaran(Departmentof Agriculture,2009).TR-8 rice variety has a high
resistanceto diseasesof rice suchas red diseaseattributed to the rice tungro baci//iform
2009). It
virus(RTBV)and can give a high yield of between 5-7 tonnes ha-1(BERNAMA,
also helps to maintain and increasethe rice productivity level, increasethe agronomic
characteristicsand eatingquality level.
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Eachrice varietieshavetheir own specializecharacteristicsthat makethem been
chosen in this study. Table 2.4 below show the characteristicsof TR-8 rice variety
accordingto Departmentof AgricultureSabah(2009).

Table 2.4

The characteristicsof TR-8 rice variety
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124594-204-1-3-2-6-2/

Origin

IR 28222-9-2-2-2-2(IRRI)
Progenycode
Maturedage
Plantheight
Leafsenescence

IR 51672-62-2-1-1-2-3
: 130 - 135days
: 105 -112cm
Medium

Grain per paniclestalk

±132 grains

No. of stalk/ culms

14-16

Lengthof seed

10mm

Width of seed

3mm

Thousandweight grain
Averageyield

±23.5g

Resistancelevel

Resistantto:

5.5 - 7.0 tonnes/ha
Reddiseases(Tungrovirus)
Nitrogen(N)

Fertilizersrequirement

170kg/ha

Phosphorus(P20s) 80kg/ha as basal
Potassium(1(20) 150kg/ha
Source:Departmentof Agriculture(2009)

2.5.2 MRIA-1 Rice Variety

MRIA-1is a rice variety for aerobicrice that has beencultivatedin Sabah.The rice seed
is obtain from MalaysiaAgriculturalResearchand DevelopmentInstitute (MARDI),Kota
Kinabalu,Sabah.It can be grown aerobicallywith supplementalirrigation and it is the
new concept in water saving technology. The aimed for aerobic to establish is to
maximizethe crop productivityby growingrice without floodingor puddingand targeted
at the situation with greater water scarcity (Bouman et a/., 2007). In irrigated rice
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productionsystemwherewater is either physicallyor economicallyscarce,aerobicrice
could be a profitable alternative to lowland rice (Sariam,2014). The time requiredfor
aerobic rice to completetheir growth and producetheir grain yield is around 3 to 4
month which is the sameduration with lowlandrice.

Aerobicrice can be consideredas a maturetechnologyin temperatecountriesin
Chinaand Brazil,where aerobicrice area are estimatedat 350,000ha and 250,000ha,
respectively.In China,aerobicrice yieldsis up to 5.7 t/ha was obtained, comparedwith
8.8 t/ha of floodedwetland rice usinghalf of the water requiredfor floodedrice (Sariam,
2014). In Malaysia,researchon aerobicrice has been initiated by MARDIsince2004 and
an aerobicrice variety has been developedand a manualon aerobic rice production is
also available(Sariameta/., 2013).

Breedingprogrammefor aerobicrice in MARDIstarted in 2005 by usingseveral
lines, MRIA-1(initially
rice linesfrom IRRI as breedingmaterial.A potential aerobicrice
known as Aeroni) was developedthrough chemical mutation of IR 76569-259-1with
potential yield of about 5 t/ha and the others characteristicsare shown in Table 2.5
below.
Table2.5

The characteristicsof aerobic rice lines

Maturationdays

79 - 88 days

Culm height

92-99cm

Paniclelength

22-24

Spikeletsper panicles

106-129cm

Grainlength
Grainwidth
Thousandgrain weight
Pestand diseasesresistance

cm

: 9.9 - 10.9 cm
1.99-2.18 cm
: 27.2 f 0.4 g
Leaf blast
Panicleblast
Bacterialleaf blight

Pestand diseasesmoderateresistance

PMV
Brownplant hopper
Sheathblight
Stem borer
Source:Zainudinet al. (2013)
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The aerobic rice productionsystemmay reduceirrigation water consumptionto
less than half that is required for conventionalflooded culture, but often causes a
significantyield loss (Peng et a/., 2006). The chemistryof aerobicrice soils is different
from flooded soil, which in turn influencesnutrient availabilityfor the rice crop (Sariam,
2014). Aerobicrice targeted more favourablewhere the land is flat, and soil can be
frequently broughtto water field capacityby rainfall or supplementalirrigation. Aerobic
rice can be a replacementof wetland ricewhereverthe availablewater is insufficientfor
wetland rice but sufficient for aerobicrice. Aerobicis adaptedto aerobic soil conditions
but aerobicrice varietiesare more input-responsiveand higher yieldingthan traditional
uplandvarieties.

2.6

Soil Properties

Soil properties play an important role in determiningthe soil behaviourand nutrient
uptake. Soilpropertieshavetwo majorsubdivisionwhich is soiltexture andsoil structure.
Basically,soil texture can be divided into the sand, silt, and clay. Sand particleshave
gritty feels; silt particleshavesmooth silky feel when both wet and dry but are onl very
slightlyplasticity,and day particlesare distinctlystickyand plasticityin wet but compact
and hard in dry. Accordingto Fitzpatrickin 1986,soil structureis the degreeand type of
aggregationand the nature and distribution of pores and pore space. By knowing the
soiltype, will easethe evaluationof the physicalpropertiesof soil includingbulk density,
water, and moistureholding capacity,soil pH, soil organic matter content,and nutrient
availablein the soil.

2.6.1 Soil Type

A chosensoil type dependson the suitability of growing each rice variety. In order to
achievea goodyield with the helpof plant probioticon their naturallygrowingarea, clay
loam, and sandyloan soil are chosenfor wetland rice and aerobicrice respectively.
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